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FATAL FIRE IN TROY

ThrM Women Are Known to

Be Dead.

OTHBtS HAT fliVA PI

In AMltloa to Thra* Thirteen I>eopl« Are

dlr l4|«N«, 8«v«nl af TkMB VMMly.
vi»* i>r«ip«rtf i«M Win mmmii esoekooo.

11m Vif Oa* to • Bojr^ Ciir«I«Mn«A«.

If^lM* of Ihe Known Vietinm.

.<raOT, N. ¥., Feb. 18.—A smaU boy
MmIimIIj throwing A ouiloh into » pile

of oily wivte, a bUidtiff maw of flames,

800 irirls and women freniied with fright

flghtiiiK for life as tlio flames chased thorn

with huQfn°7 toiiKucs, was the begin-

ning of a fire laBt iiiKht that eonsumed
thoiuandfl of dollars worth of property

and oanwd the .destraction (rf many
lives. From the outside of the high
building the first notice of impending
clisiiKtor was the sif?lit i)f uIkkI v <if ^'irls

as they rushed out upon tlie fire • scaix s

from the windows, and those who were

^Rp|i(e fcctunate crofffUng out the en-

tMMs. VV>1liywlnfr them WManuM Of
BMdw and flashes of hot flame in lurid

st^«akB. Then the iiuuirt of frenzied

linmauity findiiifj the ef^'ossos too small

for instant escape began climbing over
the sides of the escapes, and bundles of

( lothing filled with writhing humanity
dropped at the feet of horrlfled tMM-
ers-oy.

Within 20 minutes after the fire start-

ed there were thi-ee dead women lai<l

upon the floor of an adjoining store and
at least a dozen -boiled audmaime<l
girls and women taken to tHehde^tal
or to their homes.
Of the 350 .girls aud women in the

building it is pi-esnmed that at least a
half dozen are in the mins, for it ii im-
possible to loi'Hte all.

It,w«H just 30 niinuten before closing
h(^ar8 in^tetbeiuf^er & Companj'a abirt

wfkilt Octoty oti JU\«r ttreet, and the
8M>|tinp'|md women w-ei-ew-orkhig rap-
id^lojlunsh up. tu the cut'i^ rdom
on the flftlt flpor the ISO glru wa« olos-

ipg ^p their oay's assignments and pat;-

pemte to'-leave when the whistle bfdiw.

LUliApCreiger, who was working near a
mai^nie, called to a small boy to light

the gaa over her work. The boy struck

A matoh and t^rew the burning utub \o

tite floor. It ;etrui'k a pile of oily rags
and in an instant the girl was envel-
oped in flames.

Wilh her elothes and hair burning,
the roriied to the window and in an in-

tant tte room became a strnggltng,
hiiekiug mass of iiumanity. filling the
windows, the fire escape ami tlie only
stairway. Tamining and ]>iisliin);, tear-

ing each ofliers clothes rrtmi tlieir liaclcs,

turning in nai iow cui ridDi s to find u
HiKter or mother ur friend, the number
in tjie exits aiKmui'iitid I'verv second
l)y thoso from the utlu r tlix.is. theso
girls and women foiiKlit t\ir their lives

to get away frtmi riie tiery tianies that
seemed to )<r(j\v to monstrous si/,e.

With ran* presence of mind. Police-

man FarrcU. wlio was on tlie street,

Weill}? tliiit ill tile panic a nuiiilier would
jump, let tlowii t)ie awMin;; uvei llie en-
trance. Haiely was il down wlien two
or tliree forms came tly oic ilow ii from
the fifth and sixtli stones, and Ixjunciug
from the awning fell to the side walk

Ldllie Kreiger, over wliose niachine
the fire started, was one of tliese. .she

struck the awning, fell on her back and
bounced to her hands an<l knees on the
walk. She got up and btaggered ulxiut

until people helped her to her feet again.
By this time nearly every wniduw had
tt female form dangling from it, and
when the firemen arrived there was a
hnatle to get the ladders up. At the
center window on the sixth floor a
woman hanging by her hands was
forced out by the tlunieH licking in her
face. With a last shriek she let go, and
came tumbling over and over iwtil she
track (he pavement. When picked up
it was found that she was Mii. Marga-
ret Carroll. Her spinal oolnmn was
forced through into oer brain.

ixnA below her in finother window
hong a wonian turning appealing
gWuiceH to the crowd. The olaok smoke
was pouring from the window, but as
jet no flames were visible and the rrowd
veUed eucouragiugly to her to bold on,
lot a higher red flame reached out just
then and licked her face, and in au in-

stant her body was rebounding from the
pavement. She was Mrs. Foley, a
willow, and when pickeil up was dead.
On the same floor. liatiKing from an-

other window, was a woman, and salva-
tion in the shape of a ladder was most
within her Kiasp wlien her strength
failed an<l she went i u iilin}' down to

deufh. She was .Mis. Kane.
The firemen and polu c worked like

henx's and to their cHei>ty was due a
gi-eat saving' of life \i lea.st a dozen
women and ^irls were c anied down the
ladiiers or <(iat,'ned out of the corridors,
tlie ofticiM'K an<l liii inen };oing intO the
Uii<U>t of the siiiiiUe and flames.

The fire burned so fiercely by this
time that no (lciaile<l search of the
buildiii!,' coiiltl lie made and from what
eau be leuriiod there were many girls
an<l women on the three upper stories,
either lying in fainting fits or overeome
by i>moke. It was this fa''t that led to
the rumors that there were at least 2U
women dai^ and the story even at this
writing does not seem improbable.
The fiames ate down through three

floors so quickly that the Western Union
Triegraph company, Jessup & Goop-
pner Orgckerv company and Van Zant.
& Jacobs' collar wanafactory had no
time to mve anything.
One boose, after the Are started,

caught from the falling of A.poftijDti of
.'^e roof, and fhnn it small biuldlq|s on

' ,^Bftll B tr^MBK the ilMlMkl Il4tod

shrieks poming from the '.J-story liuild-

ing on the son;h. tfiey dis<iivered au
Italian ptnldier named .Joseph Rossi,
who kept a slam! in front of the build-
ing, pinioue<i by the legs under a heavy
beam. Three policemen stjirted to as-
sist him, and with a fin inaii worked
for three <i\iarters of an hour. They
hiul just about gotten him l(H)se when
with a roar the un at soutli walls came
Cl ashing down and the hoixitled specta-
^lrs saw tiie brave little group buried
freiii view. When the smoko and dust
had dearth 1, there was a rush of willing
workers and in a little while the men
were taken out. All were injured, and
had to be removed to the hospital The
Italian will probably die, but the brave
policemen while; badly hurt, M'ill re-
cover.

Superintendent Willtu^ of the police
force says tbut he saw a number of girls
at windows \^ho never came out, but
fell baek into the fiames. One fireman
who was working fi-qm the rear saw
three girls with their stUswonnd tight-
ly about each other, torn in their
frenzy and jump back into the flames.
Some.of the women who escaped tell of
tiimbling over prostrate bodies, and
are snpmMd that a score of gfarls per-
ished. The girls who did escape live in
various subiirban places and hurried
away, so that it w^l be some time be-

ere the cnol nnmlMr of nlMinf will
Itnown.
Lottie and Nellie Hull, sisters, grasped

each other tightly by the hands and
started by the stairs from the sixth
story. At the landing of the fifth floor

they encoQiitered a wall of flame and
^moke. Nellie had on only her corsets
and skirt, having bt^en making her
toilet. Lottie, who wa.«» also partially
dressed, threw her dress over Nellie's
face, and togetlier they went through
the flames. Lottie's hair was burned
roniplefcly ofT when she reached the
sidewalk, l.iit Nellie wiis burned only
about her bare arms. Tliey were taKeii

home.
Tlie totnl loss by the fire is from f•.3.")0,

(K)o to ^^:iiM).0(M», witli about $!(»<). 111-

suraiii e. .\f least .lOO people are thrown
out of einplo\ iiienl. Tltefiienien worked
with the 1 herinoinerer down below zero
and suffeied vei v much.
The coroie'i's were siimmoiied and a

jury inipan' lied to care for the dead.
Follow ing is a list of uufurtnnates ob-

tiiiiiable ii]i t < the present time.
The dead me:
Mrs. Mancaret OarroU, jumped from

riiidow

.

.Mrs. Ffdey. jumped from window.
Mrs. Kobert Kane, jumped from wiu-

iow.
The injured are:
Mamie Day. jniui;ed and Uidly hurt.
Annette llarriiigton, badly horned.
Lillian Oathout, bnrned.
Mamie Kunrke, burned.
Lillian Kreiger, burned and badly

bruised.
.lames (^uiun, under wall; will die.

*

Mrs. Johnston, badly bnmed; will

MONROE DOCTRINE UPHELD.

Senator DuvU l>vnvpr« 11 in I'rninUed

Nppf-ch In tlip Hetiate.

Wahhinoton, Feb. i8.-'The speech
of Senator lj>avis of Minnesota snpport'

(lie.

Frank Rossi. ItaUau. braised hj fil-
ing wall.
Policeman Borke. bmised h7 falling

wall.

Policeman Watson, bnised by faUing
wall.

Fireman MoGnire, bmised hy faUing
walls.

liOttie Hnil. severely buriicd.
Nellie hull, hadly liruised.

Mi.ssin^'and probably dead:
Mamie 1 ks.

Katie t /« ( iiilior.

Miss O'Neill.
Hiss Uebbersoher.

BOSTON itAZE.

Thr Obi <'ol«ii,v Kkpremt OMo« and Othei

rroiN-rty l>«itrojr«d.

BO.STON, Feb. 18.—The ezpi-ess office

of the New York, New Haven and
Hartford Uailioad comp.iny ( < )ld Oolony
division) on Kiieeland street, was
burned yesterday, about 3(M) feet of the
outer U-Hiuhoas<« destroyed and 40 feet

of the main deixjt shed .damaged. Six
IMissenger c«Mwhes were practically de-

Btniyed and several buiily damaged.
Tlie Miaiii iiepot . 11 mtaiiiiiig the w ait-

inL;roonis ami ol'iccs of the system, was
iioi injured Tlie loss is estimated at
f.'iO.ooo. 'I'lif weather was intensely
cold.

.lames Fever, aned 17. a messenger
for the New N iirkaiid Mosfoii Dispatch
iv\p)e.ss ((iiiipaiiy, was badly burned
alxiuf the head, face and bauds while
trying to save some of the goods from
the ofttce of tilt! company. He was
taken to the buspitul. The Are is

thmight to have originated in the oil-

room.

Itiii'iii-ti ill 14 Hoard iiiKlii>uii«t.

Bradioko, Pa., Fel). IH.-^At West-
line, this county, yesterday, a boarding-

!

house connected with Elisha Khne's

'

sawmill, canght Are and burned to the
|

ground. Peter Benson, a woodsman,
asleep in an opstairs room, was burned

\

t« death. His arms and legs were
bnrned off aud his featui-es cbarre<l In

yond rei'ognition. George W. Hiiskiiis

and wife, proi«ii lois of tlm lioardintr- I

house, wen* pa in I idly burned about the
face tnd h.uids heiisoil was aitoglc
man and a native of Sweden.

Iie»th«r Destroyed by Fire.

Boston, Feb IS Fire broke out yes

terday on the fourth fi(H)r uf the 6-8tory

brick buildiiit; .'I'J South street, owned
by the French estate, and occupied by
several leather firms for storage and
warerooms. The flames spread to the
fifth floor, destroying practically all on
both the upper stories. The total loss is
estimated at between |40,000 and |60,*

000; fully insured

ing the resolntion of which he is the
author, enunciating the policy of the
United States on the Monroe dtvtriiie

was the event (if the day in the senate.

There was added interest and sig-

nificance in Mr. Davis' ntteTanoes as
his resolution voiced the senttltaMiis of
a majority of the senate omnniittee on
foreign relations of #hieh he is a mem-
ber.

The public interest in the subject was
evidenced by crowded galleries, the at-

tendance being greater than at any
time since the vote on the silver bond
bill. Mr. Davis spoke for two hours
and was accorded close attention
throughotit. The language was tem-
perate and conservative and was not
the radical utterance some had antici-
pated. Mr. Davis .sjwke with gratifica-

tion of the reports coining from wross
the Athmtic that a settlement of the
Venezuela trouble was likely to he ef-

fected, yet the .senator declare<l with
emphasis that the American people
would never endorse ii settlement based
on concession of any feature of the
Monroe d(K;friue.

While miiiinii/iii^,' the |)o.ssibilities of
war, the seiiafor said that a firm and
explicit annoiiiiceiai'nl of our jiolicy to

resist Kiu'oiiean cik roaclnuents woulc
piv<> the surest guaranty of peac(>. The
rest of the day w as ^i\ eii to the military
academy appropnutiuu bill which was
under discMsion ivh«n the senate ad
journ«'«l

.

The projMjsition of Mr. Vilas to in
crease the cadet apixiintnients by two
from each state, an aggregate of !K>

brought out muclt debate, the prevail
ing sentiment being favonUble to the In
crease.

A message from the house of repre
sentatives announced that the disagree
merit of that body in the senate silver
substitute to the Ixnid bill. No action
was taken as to a conference.

Ill (llf lloilHtV.

Washi.voion, Feb. is.—The aggricul
tural appropriation bill occnpied the

attention of t^e house. A.gieat deal of

rritidsm of Secretary Morton was in

dulged in on both sides of the political

aisle, butj as on Saturday, no one arose
to his defense.
An amendment was pending when

the house adjourned making mandatory
the execution of the provision in th"

bill for the (list ributioii of seed. It is

unuei.-t ixl ihat .Mr. Coux.ins of low.
will ofl'ei an amendment flirecfiiig flu
secicl;iry of the treasury to w irhludd
the

I
aymeiil of >( ri<'t;;iy .Morton

salary until thi^ provisioo wase\ecuted.
An aineiidnii'iii .ippropiiatiiig !jil'..'.4i)0

for a new e.iirion ol tlie 'Horse liook,'

yas aiU'pled.

I

Befi lie the bill was taken up the sen

I

ate iiinemlinents to the iir^^'etif deficiency
bill were iioiii oiicnried in ami a hiil

,
was lJll^,scd for die e.xainination and
cbissiiicution tif utnds iu the railroad
grants in Califm uia.

Fire iu I'liilMdelphte.

Phit^adcimia, Feb. 18f-4Yre hcoke
out yesterday in the fi^story brick bnild-

ing occupied by P. 0. Thoniigont loap
manufacturer, corner SwMMB iMVMt
and Washington avenue

' 0ISTUR3ANCE IN COREA.
RttMla Han MiMto m KeiniirkabU l*oap md

<'H|>liir<^ tilt* Oovi'riiHieiit.

L(>\ li<>\. Im'Ii. Is 'I'lie Times pi int

a dispiitcli from Kobe. .Japan, which
s.iys;

News from i:feuul, Oureu, proves that
KuMsia made a remarkable coup on the
night of Feb. 10. On that night -,'00

Hussiaii marines with a field gun were
landed at Chemulpo imd marched to

Seoul. The king secretly b-ft the palact

for the Russian legation, whence he
pnwlaimed his ministers guilty of
treason. Two of the ministers were ar-
rest^l and exettuted and the others fled.

The Tai-Won-Knn (the father of the
king) is a prisoner st the legatimi.

.\n anti-Japanese ministry was then
formed.
A bitter feeling has been aroiued in

.lapan. A cabinet OOOUoil was held at

-

teiiiLed by the military ofllcials.

It is i«ported that the Russian min
ister dedares that Russia wiw not re
spusible and that he merely affored pro-
tection at the king's request. But it is

believed that this preclodes a Russian
protectorate over Coi-ea.

('••iiHvmed mX tliM Nitvy Oepwtnrat.
Wahhinuton, Feb. 18.—Secretary

{
Herbert has received a CHblegrum from
Captain McNair, coiiiniaiidin^ ilic

; Asiatic station, confiIlnill^r the newsp,i-

I

js'r reiKirfs of the ri'iicsNcd (listiirba:i<'es

I
in Corea. Tin* cablegram wasseut from
Nagasaki. .lapan, and is in thefollow-

I iiiK words:

t
"Telegiajihic information has been

received from the commander of the
Maclaas, via Che Foo. China, as follows:
'There is imn h (j^ieat) excitement in
Seoul, Corea Th.' king has Kone to the
Kiissiaii le^;ation and ordered the arrest
td' the Cori'an cahinet .\ guard has
gone to Seoul, Coi-oa. Telegi-aph wires
have been ont. Two nan have been
killed.'

••

.\t file Corean legation here it was
said there had been no advices received
tooohtng the trouble referred to.

Cwld III t'auAilik.

1 ouovTO, Feb. IS.—The signal oflice

iv|M>rts tlie follow ing as the luwesc tern

peiutniv rouiched at the vanuns.points
nuineil: Parry lekmnd, UH \»\^\it, sero,
Ottawa, 30 below; Montreal, M below;
yuenec, 24 bitlow; Toronto, 18 below,
and HiUifa.\, -1 below.

lleath of a Kiibber Maa.
W00N8OOKKT. K. I.. Feb. 18.—John

F. liolt died in this city yestenlay, aged
Vi yeais He had lieeii prominently
connected with rubber interests for

many years, iic was well known here
through his faufejMkd fkfqo^al gUlg ior
cluuntr.

FORFEITED BOND BIDS.

T\\n KyndlcAte WHntt riioHc >'i>i Titknn by
<)<'leiii:,l l(i<|i|<.|-,.

Wa.shinqtoi,, Feb. The question
of what disposition shall be made of the
bonds upon which the allottctes have de-
faulted by failing to make the required
payment of 20 per cent on re<;eipt of no-
tice of tho acceptance of their bids is

now before the .sericfai v ot the treas-

ury. The amount of these defaults has
not yet been ascertained, nor is it ex*
pected lhat the exact amount will he

learned hefore the middle and possibly
the last of the week, when the reports
from the several subtreasuiies are ex-
pected to be in.

It is believed that the bid of William
firaves and his associates of New York
city fin- 14,500,000 at I {.'>.;Wfll. is by far
the largest, and it is Ix'lieved that the
atjgrogate will not exceed this amount
by more than i|l,(Hii).(WO at the inosr

Mr. J. P. Morgan has filed with Sec-
II tary Carlisle a claim on behalf of iiini-

sclf and associat"s to all defauliinl allot

meuts under his bid of |] lO ils;? and lia-

deiMisited in the subtreasiiiy at New
York suflicient gold to cover ilicin The
secretary within the last day or two has
received a number of otters to take all

bonds upon wliit li default of payment
has been made, at figures i-ousiderablv
III excess of the Morgan bid, but he is

undoubtedly iiK'lined to tlie opinion tlial

under the teini^ of his circular uf ,laii. li

lie IS inhibited from accepting any bid
for bonds after that date and lieni e it

follows that .Mr. .'Nlorj.'an and his a.sso-

< iates are very likely to get an amount
• onsidentbly in ezcessof their first iJl<jt-

Ilieiit.

The secretary, however, has not made
iiii ofllicial decision on this point and
does not expect to do .so for several days.

Trranir.v M HfeiiK'iil

.

Washinoion, Feb IS — Heavy with-
drawals of gold from the subtreasury at
New York for use iu futme payments
for bonds nnder the recent issne con-
tinue to be reported almost daily, and
so far as can be learned there is no pros-
pect of even a temporary cessation mitil
the last installment shall have been
pjiid. The withdrawals yesterday ag-
giegated #1,424,600 in coin andl.^!,*!©©
in bars, which leaves the true amount
of the gold reser%'e $86,20!<,4U9. The
gold deposits on bond account so far as
ofttciully reportfHl up to the close of bus-
iness yeiteraay was |71«480,«4e.

FIGHT FRIDAY.

.Mttlirr Wni .tirrt Fltxalininonit No Matter

Whal HU Condition I*.

El Paso, Tex., Feb. 18.—The fight is

now deflhitely set for Friday and Buck
Connelly has agreed to post for Malu r

11,000 additional forfeit if his man is

not in the ring to fight on that day
.lulian demanded the $1,000 forfeit

hut finally turii(>d the whole matter over
to a committee of five, all of whom were
to be named by Connelly. The com-
mittee decided against him and Juli.iii

gave in according.
It is by no means certain that Malm

would be ible to fight on IViday, al-

though he says lie will get into the ring
no matter what the condition of his eyes
may be. They aie still badly inflaine<l.

No KiKhtliig Iu .>leslflo.

City ok Miixico. Feb. 18.—The feder-

al authorities have given onlers to arrest

everybody connected with the fight if it

conies off, and to exert every eftoi t to

pi event it. (ioveriior Ahumada is

c!i:ii>;ed w ith carrying ont this order.
I'lesideiit Diaz is firm.

A bUTY 0N~ w"6bL.

Shf>rin«a latrodiice* the Reeolutioa of tho
Ohio krclMliktiirr.

WA.sHiN<tT«i\. Feb. IS.—Senator Sher-
mall introduced in the senate yesterdav
the joint resolution of the Ohio legisla-

ture instructing the t)hio delegation in

congress to uige tlie passage of the bill

to place a 60 per cent duty on wool.
Senators Bheniiau and Brice both pre-

sented resolutions fj'oni the Ohio legis-

lature favoring the ainemiment to the
oiisiiiution providing for the election

of Unite«i States senators Iqr the direct
vote uf the peojile.

."senator Sheiin.iii also pieseiiK'd a pe-
tition from the National Woman's
t-hiisti:in Tenijierance union, protesting
iigaiii.st the [las.sage of any measure to
provide military instruction in the
hools and Uo one from the women of

Warren oouutv, O.. far the passage of
u Sunday rest law.

MANDERSON IN THE RACE.

The Kx-Senator t'ruin NehnMka a Caadi-
date r«r Prealdont.

W \.-HlN(iTON. Feb. IH.—Theciindiilacy
of e\ Senator Cinirles F. .MandeiMiii of
Nebraska for the Uepubli 'an presi-

leiiti.il iiominaiion has been unnonnced
at ilic capital by several of his frieuds.

Ueueral Manderson in oonversation said
that he had heretofore declined to break
his silence upon the matter

For months past," said the senator.
I have reccivcii h iteis f 1 om all sit

ciiis of the country urging me to enter
le lists as a caiididati'. TlAletters

came frmn comrades 111 the ww of the
rebellion, from associates 111 public life

and III addition I leccivcil many per
soiial reiiiu'sts from fellow .iii/.eiis \\\

Nihraska Before leaving home for
VVasliinntoii tiie urj;eiicy was of sa<'li

eiuidiatic. character that 1 decided to
make no further op|Hisiiion and to re-
main ))assiv(>. I can iiuw simply sav
that under this urgency mid tli(> kindly
encouragomeut that has .followed it, I

can do nothing but stand and wait."

compelled to gplVHabn no \t/fit \bm ^IS

BRAZEN PRISONERS.

Jackson and Walling Enjoying
ThemselvM.

JOme ABOUT THEIR GRIME.

Both rrlKonrm I.MU(h »iiil KMirule tho

atorioM of Their f'onnentlon With the

( riiii,- More Links I c>riii>.il hi 1 lie <

or Kviilitnre .'«<'oM .larkxiMr* .Motlivr

Ojrlnt RoqahttloM I'apera.

ClN(;ix\ATI. Feb. IS.—That .Ia<k-oii

and Walling are the most bra/.en pri

-

oners evei- confined withi n the w.dl- of

the county jail tlu'ie i mii be no ooubt.
From the time of their incai ci'i-afion,

tliev have treatetl the murder of jwor
Pearl Bryan as a linge joke. and. not-
withstanding the circumstantial evi-

dent that hit" accnninia ted. there has
been no . hun^'e m their comlin t VxAh
prisoners laugh and ridicule the >iories

of their connection with the crime.
The evidence of (ieorge .Facksim. tho

colore<l man who claims to have l)eeii

the driver of th- vehicle which con-
veyed Jacks<in. Walling and I'e.irl Hry-
aii to Newport, does not seem to have
had any effect on them. Both deny the
story told by .Taoksou, bat will not talk
on the subject.

Detecti.es have found the gray horse
and surrey that .hickson de.scrili d. Ir

was in the stable of the W.ilnur lliiis
Cab company. 'I he vehicle wa» hired
out be(\\ i<en -1 and ; |. m., .lati :il . and
was returned at 1 a. m . l-'eb. I I'lv-i-
deiit .\|ulleii of The . :ib compan\ ^ay^
that the man who hired it was ahoiu
the size and general appearaiK t Wall-
iwiz. hut, he thonjiht, had a darker coin-
jilexion. The e;uj)ct iii the rorkaway
had bliKid sjiots on it, and .1 hlood.x
pencil was found in it. The iie>;r',.

.Jackson drove the horse, and says ir is
less >piriied than the <ine he drove tin*
iiinlit of the murder, but that it plunges
forward anil t ikes 1 he hit in its nioiitli
the same way. Later on he isisitively
identified the \ eliicle as theoiie he drove
the niKht of the murder.

Walling yesterday called Cell Odicer
Underwood to him and said that h.»
wanted to tell hini something and then
stated that afler .la. kson had drugged
the woman she show ed signs of life ami

Cu^kiNl 9tat«s ^i;my l^as ^ea
led to ipimiaa noim^

forta aud important outposts tgattil tha
Indians or oU^v wemies.

Jackson struck lier in tlie head with u
blunt instrnuteut, i-endering her un-
conscious. It was while in this condi-
tion that her head was cut off.

It hi now tlte geuei-ul belief that the
w oman was struck in the head, and for
this reason the men are keeping tho
hilling pbice of the girl's head a secret.

The detectives have also learned that
Pejui Bryan was kept at the Hernuiii
hotel in Kewport on the night previou.^
to her murder. After finding the driver
and the surrey used byJacskson and
Walling in taking their victim from
Cincinnati to the Kentucky highbmd.s
for lie, apitatiuii. the officers are work

-

i^i,; 111 Newport. They have now a
( omiilete chain of evidence a;;ainsf
Jackson and Walling, from the time
Pearl Brvaii came here fnnn (ireeii-
casrle. Ind.. .'Moiiday, ,lan. -.T. fill Fri-
day night. ,lan. ."il, when she was mur-
dered ill a secluded spot between If'ort
TIio' Ii, ,1 V. \' wpoi i, Ky.

(io\ernor iJusjniell w'iil hear tie-

leipiisition ca.se this afternoon, aller
w hu h there is 110 iloiiht ot the tiansier
of the two su.spei ts to Sheriff Plum r

of l^aiiipbell coiiiiiy. Ky.. who will hold
them ill the Newport jail. They are
under indicrineut, aud will have a
speedy trial.

DYiNQ OF GRIEF.

Seott JaelcMiu'B Poor Old Mather Xearing
Hor Kad.

Orrbncasti.k. Ind.. Feb. is -This
city is now .is greatly e.\cifed . .ver t i;e

murder of I'e.nl Uryanasit was ihed.iy
the crime wa- diMcveml, and. iu facr„
the excitement grows worse hourly ai*

new evidence is brought to light. ri«»
citizens have sent a petition to < ; ovei'iior

Matthews asking him to offer a lew anl
for the bead of the dead ;rirl.

Mrs. .fackson. the mother of one of
the aci'used. is lyin- at the jioinf .if

death, and it is doubtful if she will live
:.Mliuiii-. i;e>i(ji N the iicrvoiis prostra-
tion with s\ hu h -he is siilferiiiK she als,,
has heart ilisease. She has not i losed
her eyes in sleej) si nee the iirrest of h.'i-

son. and the iiiedicines that are ifiveii
her to produce sleep do nui h.ive the de-
sired ert'ect 111 her coii>rioii- moineiiiN
he calls for her son. prays for him and
asks to see his b'tters.

liev. WcMid has retui iied fixiin Cincin-
nati and expi esses a belief in hbi son's
inuoceuue and is getting testiinouj' us to
his good character.

No |{f«nr<l I I'oiii IikIIhiih,

I.NDj \v \r-..i IS, Feb. IH. — (Governor
Matthews has received the pi>tition of
citianus of Putnam county asking that
he offer a reward in the name of the
state for the recovery of the hend of
Pearl Hryan. He said thai whil.' he
would b«> glad to render any assistance
(lOKsible, it is notwiihin his power to
offer a reward. The petition is si;r I

liy .several hundred Putnam countv
lieople.

i/UNauwii Man-* Ue«a nmiy t uami.

OHATTAXtXKiA, Feb. IS,- .\i) unknown
man, supposed to be . I

.s; Willi.mis, an
iron moulder of WikhIsI. .ck, .\la.. waa
found d. 'ad near WiKidstock yesterday,
the body having been badly burned aiitL
mutilated. .\ party of negro tramps
who had been seen in the vicinity are
believeil to have b«'en the murderers
and the jury of nupiest so held. It i»
thought tiiat after murdering their vic-
tim tney tried to destroy the body by
burning in a log lieap in order to destroy
the evidence of their <«laM.
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l.\l>ir.\rio\S—Fair and dteidetUy

OvKR two-tliiril8 «)f the present si-seiou

o( ttie Lexivlutiire liM expired, and only

liu- lietMi sent to tlif Governor

lor «p|irov«l. What do the tax-pajeri»

think of tht^ Uepuhlican law-m«k«w?

Thk Couri»;r-.!ournul is rather SHrcaslic.

Iti»yi: ••The Hepubliians at Frankfort

Iiavc nirtil I l>e«:iiiiiin« in redeeming

Keiitiii ky fiuiii IVmot ratic misrule. They

have ill \ix*t mu-icedfi ill turning out a

ttniched piece of leKislation. duly tigned

by th^ Governor. Th fs product of nearly

forty days of labor is an act to repeal an

act to regulate advertisemeuta for aale of

real eeUte in Morgan Ooanty."

Mavhvii.i.k. Kv., Feb. l').- WiUiaio

TroOtP, tilt' barber, who loHt iiis appetit»»

some time atfo. ate l)real{faft, bin appetito

SUddenlv ret liming'. Tliis ia the lirfit

time I'ooil liaf pawseil into his stomai'li

lor the past sixty-ei>rlit days, lie liavinir

lived entirely on buttermilk and worked

every day.

Tiie eorrfspondent who penned the

iibove ie evidently not aware of the fact

that milk ia one of the «reate!^t foods

known, and contains more fully than

any one other article all the elwnenta

necessary to sustain life. Mr. TfOOt's

case ia not such a remarkable on*. Om
of MaysTille's good Ohrietian women,

MieinbiT of one of the city's best families,

informs the Bulletin that she lived for

two yean ezclnaively on milk, and she

attributes her life and good health to^y
solely to that fact.

Tax Notice.

The books for I^elintiueut Taxes are

now in my hands, for collection of the

taxes due thereon. All tax-payers are

hereby notified that if their taxes are not

paid on or before March 1st, 18()(), the

property will be advertised for sale, thus

entailing extra expense upon them.

By Older ot Council.

P. P. Out. Chief of Police.

The Modern Way
Commends itself to the well-informed,

to do pleasantly and effectually what

was formerly done in the orodest manner

and disagreeably as well. To cleanse the

system and break u|) colds, headaches

and fevers without unpleasant after

effecta, nae the delightful liquid laxative

remedy, Syrup of Fi^n. Manufactured

bjr California Fig Syrup Company.

" WingR on His Head."

Georgetown I O.) News-Democrat : "Mr.

Holioka can now retire from his third

t«rm race for Congress in this district.

He has obtained distinction and can

come home ami feed on the public com-

mons the rest of bis life. Last Sunday's

New York Times oontaina sketches of

•l^ieer National Fignres" and amonjr

them figures our own beloved George

Washington. In speaking of hia picture

the Times says : Ifulick, of Ohio, colti-

vatas a funny pair of locks of hair, one

on each side of the back of hia head

wliich is (itherwise baM and shiny, the

HdoMuuents justifying the description

sometimes given him of the man with
' wings on his bead.'

"

Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra.

The constant increase in the attendance

at the afternoon symphony concerts at

Cincinnati shows that tlie ]M'ople from

neighboring towns are beginning to

appreciate the advantage that is offered

to them in these afternoon entertain-

ments. The seventh of the series takes

plaoe on Friday, February 2l8t, and Sat-

urday, February 22nd. The soloist is

Mistj ( iertrude May Stein, one of the best

contraltos in the country, who has ap-

peared at many of the May Festivals.

The program is

:

8yni|>liuiiy, "l/conore" Raff

Ar.ri, rtifiiri" WagiuT
MiH)< iiortriiile May Stein.

( -I, l lio Hlfep of the Vlrsiu ' Muoiunut
I h, KhUu'I and atr, "CoppttlU" Oeltbeii

.SllUKK

Miss stcln.

Overture, ".SHkuntHla" Uuldmark

M SENATOR YCI.
,

Moaday't Ballot Showed No Ohn^ge.

Dmocrntie BoM Tlm^t*
•Bad.

The Kentucky Legialatnre took the

twenty-fourth ballot for U. S. Senator

Monday, Imt there was no election. The
roll call disclosed the presence of 106

members, making 84 votes necessary to

a clioice. Senators Carpenter, Bowling

and Uissem, Republicans, again voted

for Judge Holt, and Rammana, Bepnbli>

can, voted for Mr. Cochran. The re-
^

inainder of ttie ballot brought no change.

,

The resalt of the ballot was : Hnnter
4R, Blackbnm 49, aeattering 9.

The correspondent of the ^xIpRton
j

Leader says :
" A Democratic memlMr of

'

the Lower House, who has been a leader

on that side, says lie is di.'<KUsted with

Blackburn, who he says realizes the im-

poaaibility of hia own election bnt stands

a atumbling block in the way of every-

body else. This member is authority for

the statement that a break may oeenr in

Blackburn's lines the latter part of this

or the first of next week. At least one

Democratic member has declared his in-

tention to vote for ex-Governor Brown

some time soon unless Blackburn gives

real assurances that he can win. It is

also intimated that Poor and Edrington

will both nnite on Brown. The efllsct

of this would most likely be a stampede

to Brown. Bepresentative White, of

Hanlin County, ia anppoaad to be th« one

who will lead the break to Brown."

Sena'or Rammana la vtory active In his

fight aRainst Dr. Hunter, the Reptiblican

nominee, and is bending every effort to

force the doctor off the track.

Kidnappers Relent.

Lot'isviLLi, K v., February15.—L.iO. De-

I.ant;, tlie allcjieil meiiibcr of the A . P. A.,

w hokidnappid .Mary Kirk to prevent her

parents fromcommitting her to a Catholic

reformatory, w.as to-day sent to jail by

order of Judge Thompson, of ilie Police

Ooort. Later some A. P. A.'s who had

been in the City Court surrendered the

Kiri. They said she had not been harmed,

but alleged she was nineteen years of age

and could do as she liked. They went be-

fore County Jndge Richie and asked for

tite appointiJieiil of a j{'iardian. Judj-e

}{i(>(iiA r1(>fiarre'l nctioti uutil be C'»u!''

learn If the motivea prompting the A. P.

A. iiiembers wore good. Some of the A.

P. A.'s who made a demonstration iu the

City Court when DeLang was brought

from jail and discharged, after the cirl

had been surrendered, were fined fur

contempt of eoort

.

(iovernor IJradiey Monday sent to the

Senate the nomination of A. If. .\nder-

Bon, of Hopkinsville, to be Steward at the

Western Asylum in place of John W.
Postell, colored, whose appointment was

rejected by the Senate Friday. The nom-

ination was referred to the Committee

on Ch.nritable Institutions, and will no

doubt be confirmed. Mr. Anderson is a

resident of Hopkinaville, a member of

the Republican State Committee for the

Second district, and a worthy gentleman.

But little business was transacted in

either the House or Senate Monday to-

wards enacting needed legislation.

The amendment to the game law

prohibits the killing of «iuail for two

years, and after that the time for hunting

quail will be from November 1 to Jan-

uary 1.

Maka Tonrtelf Stroait
If vdii would resist pneumonia, bronchitis, ty-

phniil fi'vur and persistent coughs and oolds.

These ills lUtHcli the weak and run-down system.

They (1111 liiid no foothold where the blood Is

kt pi pur. , rich ami full of vitality, the appetite

good and digeKtiou vigorous, with Hood's Sarsa-

parilla, tbe ona true blood porlfler.

Hood's PllU oun liver ills, oonatlpatton, bil-

Uousnem, Jaundice, sick hMidaebs.

Druggists' Liquor Lieenat.

The Court of .\ppeals, in its recent da-

cision on this subject, says

:

First—Tbe Btatut« requiring of druggist." a 11-

oense fM of ilfty dollan for the privilege of retail

ing spirituous and vinoiu liquors Is a valid exer-

cise by the SUta of the police power. In view of

the cost o( proNoatiou for tbe many violatioiu

of such a stotuta it oaa not ba said that the li-

cense fee is too high.

Second-Tbe license is not raqoiied to author-

ise the druggist In good faith to Ull tha piaacrlp-

tiou uf the physician or his own precriptlon

whore spirituous or vinous liquor Is merely one

of the iiiKri'dieuU.

Third -1 uUcr llic license the drUKgisl may
sell in iiunutilics uot less than a quart without

the prescription of a pbysiclau, but where he

retails in (iimiiiiiii -. ks-. than li u'lHrt It must be

lor medicinal purposes only au dou the prescrip-

tion of a Ngolar praotlciag phjtioian.

IIow much l.u^inoHS can a man do whOSS SyS>

tcni is in II stiilc of disorder ' Headache is only

a syin|)l.ii!i. It is not a disease. The pain In

the h. iid is the Sinn uf rehellioii. Ttiere have

been mistakes in diet mid other alm.ses.

Dr. Tierces I'lcasaiit relicts are a senile,

elfectlve reiiovatoi and invi>;orator of siomHch,

liver and liowels. Tiny assist nature wilhoiit

IhrealeninK to tear tlic hody jiirce meal. Tliere

are no griping pains, 111) nausea, line is a la.xii-

live.

A liook of l,iJ(>s |ianes. profiistiy illustrated,

written by Dr. K. \'. I'iercccuHe.l " The I'eople's

Common .*ense Medical Adviser. " will be sent

free for .1\ one oent stamp.'* to cover co.st of mail-

ing only. World's OlipeuMry Mudloal Asaoi^a-

tlon, No.m Main straet, BuflUo, M. Y.

Tired Women
rind In thP blood parttyiof, baildlnf^p

qualities ' ' H . 'I'iBarMparllla Juat what
they need. Mrs.

laa Griggs <>f I'H-

nla, Texas, gIvea

bar esperienee be-

low: "I Buiteed

almost death with

local troubles,

which developed

Into a very eerlona

affection and made

a nrgical opera-

tion neeeasary. I

was completely

broken down, had Dnmeroas boils, and

when I commenced Uking Hood's Bania-

parilla I weighed only lU pounds. Now
IweigheveelSlponndaandaa in bailer

health than (or tha past fifteen years.

Fomarly I was coveted with eraptlons;

new my akin is clear. I oan truly say

Hood's Saroaparilla

The oldest native-born citisan ut Mnysvillc is

Mr. Conrad Budy and (he next is Uncle Jake Out-

ten. "Judge" William Ctmpball is a good third.

—Public Ledger.

The Ledger's statement is not correct.

Mrs. Elisabeth Johnson, of Sixth street,

a slater of tbe late Joseph Frank, is the

oldest native-born citlsen of Mayaville.

She was born ia isi l, aiul cimsequently

is now in her t'i;,'hty-sfcou(l year.

Old People.

01(1 people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneva will And
the true remedy in Electric Bitters.

This medicine does not stimulate and
c ontaitis no whisky nor other intoxicant,

I lilt ai'XH as a tonic and alterative. It

ai ts mildly on the stomach and bowels.
aiUlitig strength and giving tone to the
or^'aiiH, thereby aiding nature in the per-

formance of the funi'tions. Klfitrir I3it-

tcrH in an extrellent appetizer iimi aids

ili».;t'>liiiii. Old people find it just exactly

what thev need, rrice fifty cents per
bottle •! J. Jmbm Wood's drag atom.

baa no equal (or poor nn-dowB women.
Eyery ona remarks about how well I am
looking." Mna. Iba Okiqob.

Hood's Pills ^i,Xr^^A^^

BROKE HIS LEG.

Mr. J. D. Muse Meets With a Painful

Accident in a Bnnaway at

OhMlMrtM, W.

Mr. J. D. Muae, of this city, met with a

painful accident yesterday at Oharleoton,

W. Va.
Mr. Muse is a commercial traveler, rep-

resenting the Forwaid 8hoa Company of

Cincinnati.

While at Charleston yesterday, a team

drawing a conveyance in which be was

riding ran ofi, and in the amaahup one of

his legs was broken.

A ti'lc(:rain from Mr. CeorKe W. CliilJp,

who was also in Charleston at the time,

brought the news of the accident to Mr.

Muse's family and friend.s, and stated

that the injured man was in the hospital.

Mr. Muse'a friends will regret to learn

of hia misfortune.

. Biwer Vfws.
Gauge here reads 26 feet and rising.

Stanley up for Pomeroy last night.

Sherley down and return for same point

to-night.

Virginia from Pittsburg last night and

return for same point to-night.

Georob Ennis and George Jones, Aber-

deen boys who left home laat Saturday,

and who it was feared had found a watery

grave at Wrighteville, have been beard

from. 'They are working on the towboat

8«aLlon.

n.\NnsoME Hi't of sterMnn silver tea

spoons 15, sold by others for $7.50 and

^. A handsome iron clock with broAze

only $6 r»0, regular price "$10. These

goods have never been equaled.

P. J. MuRPHv, Jeweler.

Statb Ikspbctok \sd Kxa.min«b C. W.
Lkstkr has completed his examination

of the Lexington Ltinatic Asylum, and

has recommended to the House Coni-

mitteelon Charitable Institutions that the

per capita for the inmates of the asylum

be reduced from *ir)0 f o JloT.oO. He will

examine the other asylums at once, and

it is thought probable that a like reduc>

tlon will be recommended for them.

Mi;. Mahk V. Kkiidk, of this city, whO
was elected iuternational Canvaaaer of

the Cigar Maker's Union, left for Chicago

Sunday afternoon to enter upon the

duties of his ofiice. lie will be absent

about six wieeks, and waa accompanied

to the train by quite a number of the

members of the union. The members
of the unions in Ciucinnati desired to

know when Mr. Kehoe would leave for

Chicago, intending to give a banquet in

honor of the International Canvasser,

but Mr. Kehoe is too modest and pre-

ferred to go quietly to his poet of duty.

This Ih the second time Mr. Kehoe has

been thus honored by bis co-laborers.

MEN^AGES
Qaloklr,Tiieve«chi7,

Varaver Oaved.
VovrootoCflvewho

snffer aervonsMaa,
mantal worrrtattacks
oCtheblaea.^arebut
paying the penalty of

aarly sxessns. Vie-

t >na, raolalm your
' ^ abood, regain yonr

rigor. Don't despnlr bend (or book with

cxi'liiiiuiic.ii and proof.i. Mulled (sealed) fre«.

WE MEDICAL 00.,llllf(liO,N. Y.

UTH

$5000

BuiNos
,f 1CK TO

WKforfeltlfeiirtc't !< arenot

tu roll nr alMrl•^^< with •miianil we
will i>en(l theni and Ixxik K ItEK. The

BLIXIK OK YOUTH curea all Nervuuii Dli>rai>eN, aiioh an
WmIc Meninry,I.oi>ii of Brain Power, Lo«t VtUUtT, NiKht-
IrKinUaiunii. Kvll Dreams, Hwulacb ,P*inilDthoLlml>t
and Hark snd Inwnlty, eauacd by j tuthfal •m>r«, or
•xewM*. o«»r ladnlgMie* or aboM orany Mod ofelUier
MI. AarorJUllXliRorYOimi.tak«noothOT. Ilpor
boMl«,(rorlt. Sold vnderavu•^kDt••to•al<••rB>oB•
arr*nuMled. I>repanHl only Dy

OBRMAN HOSPITAL RErUOV CO*
UaAKD luniM, MuaioAii.

FDt s»U by J.a ncOB* 00., Droggists.

SomeSpring Silks
At prices to place thtm within the reach of all win-

eome creatures of the weaving world to brighten

up the wardrobe that is always a woman's despair

when winter is closing and spring has not begun.

Katkai SilkH in plain and corded ef-

fects, Plaids and Checks, several different

tonings, light and dark, and all pretty-

much prettier than those we showed lat-t

year for 40c. a yard, and now we only ask

S9c. 11.45 will buy you enoaghailk tor a

waist, and Ktylif>h, Rorviceablatpvallyvia-

terial into the bargain.

Sarah in black and all the staple

solid colorings, full width, double warp,

the kind you've be^i paying 60c. for, now

29c.

Habutal as choice as the looms can

create ; full of beautv and wear and style.

Thelprioe ia the only thing small about

them. 4Bc a yard.
Belta—Narrow leathpr in Blacli and

Tan, 2.")c; Handflome irridescentefTects in

two widths, 75c., $1.00; Gold and Silver

Braid. 60c., 7Bo ; the latest Peraian weavee»

2.'>c., ''^)'\ If there in anything else new

in the market we have not seen it, but U«

yon have, let oe know and w« will get

tllHt ton.

Trimminga—Not this season's goods,

and we need their space for incominft

stork, CO handfome Fringes, Braids, tin-

sel etfects, J«'tu and Facenientaries have

been marked a few cents n yard that you

may take them away to freshen up house

gowns and wrappers for fancy work, mil-

linery rejuvenation and the countlfll

your ingenuity will soggeet.

D. HUNT & SON.

e CHIN A-Randiome natat, baautirnl Oapa and Sanosis, elsgaat Wn-
C nar and Tea RcLs and all tbe latett ouvaltica. Kmply gtving tkeaaway.

P CUT OLaSS-Tbe finest AmerioaneuttingaatlOtulOpef oaatlaas

e than thi-y can bo bought for elsewhere.

3 LAM PS -Our stock is the largest asd most oomplataaTar brought to

p thecltT. Prtee^fromWo. to9».and(QraiTlAapnanuilaad.
S with •varjr Cap. iMaaer mf rliiU ywSiiaiad wa pnmmt fm
2 wtthaaBMal.

C. D.RUSSELL& CO.
•THt CHINAMEN..

Is there a blot on your health ?

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

will remove I't.

GUARANTEE.
We will rafond the purchaae monay to any person who takes Brown's Iron Bitttrt as

directed and fails to be Danaflted if anffenng from any of the following diseases : Dyspep-
sia, MiaUria, Chillaaad Pavers, Kidaav and Liver Tronbles. Biliousness, Female Infirmitiaa«

^^uraBlood, Waakaaas, Merveas Troubles, Headache and Neuralgia.

BROWM CHBMICAL CO.. Baltimore, Mo.

LMlt.
' At the Ohnreh of the Nativity services

will be : To morrow. Ash Wednesday, at

10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m. On Sundays as

usual at 10:80 a. m. and 4 p. m.; tbe holy

communion will be celebrated every Sun-

day at the 10::50 aervice. On week days

service at 4 p. m. except Friday when it

will be at 7. Everybody welcoma.

For Sale.

P'ifty-fonr acres of land, good four-room

house and barn for $!KX). One tliird

cash, the balance twelve and twenty-four

months. Apply to P. Drvinr.

FOR SALE!

: : : HA7SVILLE : :

:

STEAM LAUNDRY
A.SD-

^BATH H0U8E3
New mauagement. Flue work. Popular prices.

Work oallad lor and delivarad.

W. B. BOHlirRB * 00.

GOODING

lUNERALSPBINa.
(,()(>l)lN(i MlNKKAl.SI'KI.V(i WATER, which

htis rwunily 'Decomo faniouit on account ol its

curative properiics. is a aoft, mild, Minural Wa-
ter, pleasant to ilic ta.ste. free from orKanic mai-
ler, and is chiir^jcil wllti the followinu named
iiiiTUTHls ICiirliniiate iil Iniii, Mii>;ncsiii mid l.inie.

8ul)>hute (if .M.'iKiU'siH Hiid l'<ilii>li, Clilcirido of

Sodium, Carbonate uf s idu. Silica, Carbonate
Acid Uan aud marki'd i races of lironiiiie— I'ho.s-

phaiHM, Nitraten, Aliimnia and Mihium Com-
pounds.
The water hao proven beneficial In caaet of con-

sumption, K'^'i'iK relief from N'li;ht .SwchIh. Chills
and rever. li itNo Kives putii Mi n Ik aiiliy it|>i>i'-

tite and pvrfeet diKcstioii. It is iiiie<|ualed u& a

cure for Cbronic DIarrhoi'H, liKlifiestion and D;s
pepsla. its use will prove equally baneflcial in
('•ravel, Caloulua. Cbronio JDflammaUon ami
Catarrh of tha Bfaddar, Dlabetas aaa neuma
tUm.
AU orders for water will ba promptlr fUled,

AddfSM b1 oommunications to

PROP'R eOODim inERlL 8PIII6,

MAY8UCK, KY.

$
You apend with TRAXRL brings
its full return. Every purchaae
made of talm is appreciated* He
does not assume that yon eannot
buy elsewhore, but he does claim
that ha haf the QUALITY.

We have for sale250acres

of Land, with residence of

lO^ooms and tenant houae
ofthree rooms, Within two
and a half mllee of Paris.

There are 158 acrea oftim-
ber and as flue land as oan

be found anywhere. No
hetter tohaeoo land.

The farm will be oOtoied

for sale for the next fif-

teen days, and if not aold

by thatttme itwlUbe with-

drawn from the market.
Addrem ne a* Paris, Ky.

T.Hart TalliottCo.

^trWTltrffninWnrlinWiWWwS

GOOD THINQ
The wide awake merchiitii lu vcr

loses an opportunity to increase the

iiiirnh'T of his eiisti>nu'r4. Ili '.s ont
for busiiie.s<( at all tiini s. Kxperieiiee

hiLs demoii-lratrd that if you wish to

reach llie people you most advertise.

An Ad.

In tht BULLETIN.
If yon wiah to let the people of

this eitr and sarroaadtng conntry
know what yon have to mU, adver-
ttia in tha Bullbtiic. There ia no M-
ttt medium through which to talk to

them of the bargains you oiler.

TRY IT,

nndtyou will be cotivlnced. This li

just the time to «d\ . rtise if j."' wish
to catch the seas.m s trade. I'eople

aro buyliiK tlu'lr winter goods. Let
them know what you're selling. Ad-
vertise IWI0.

;»hmmiiiiiininiiiiMiiimiiife



THAT BRMKEN TMKBT.

I

Langhlin R«pmU Bit OoafMslon of

lk« iMflbto OitaM-Tkraght

The terrible tripl* crime committed by

Robert TiBughlin near AiigURta last Fri-

day night was the talk ot the town Mon

daj. Fnopto w*r» thockdl in th« ex

treme bj tha ilektiiliig details of the

tras;p<ly.

Laughliu was only too glad to get be

hind tho bwi of the MajnTille Jail

Whon lint mod after he wm locked up

he didn't appear to fully realize the enor

raity ol his crime, but during the day

he repeated his confession to • number

of pertiee, «noaff them Jtfdfe Hatehios,

Oounty Attorney Adair, Detective Fitz-

gerald, ^Ir. CJharlea Grav, of Augusta,

and representatives of the Cincinnati

•nd Lonlivnie ptpon. -At the loll itoijr

WM brought out in reeponse to repeated

'Miestioning, the realization of tho onor-

mity of his offense seemed to grow upon

him, and as night drew near ho became

•0 oastrang that he trambled m one in a

chill, and coold haidly grwp tho bait of

his cell.

The reports from Augusta cau(«ed

•omo aneMineee on the iMit of tho offi-

dala. There were many rumora that a

mob from Bracken would come up and

attempt to lynch Langhlin during the

night There waa iome talk of Judge

Hatohini ' ordering a guard oi one han«

dred men sunimonod to protect the

prisoner and resist any attempt at lynch-

ing. Judge Hutchina stated that if it

honld become neoeeaary to pravont a

lynching, he w6uld have "Old ZoUiooffer"

>iroii^')if nut and turned looao OD any

mob that detied the ofticers.

The night passed, however, and no

mob pot in an appearance. If a mob

had come they would unquestionably

have met with a warm reception, as all

t^e officials here are determined to

rasiat to the last any resort to lyncbrlaw

But bad a mob come and effected an

entrance to the jail they would not have

found Laughlin. Out of abundant pre

caution, the prisoner, underan order from

the proper authorities, spent the night

under the care of Sheriff Jefferaon and

some assistants
;

just where it is not

necessary to say, but not in the county

}aU.

Monday afternoon it was found that

l.aiiglilin's committment to the jail here

waa under an order of Police Judge VVuI-

laoe of Augusta, who had no authority

to make such a transfer of a prisoner.

On the advice of Commonweulth'si At-

torney Sallee, and in order to cure the

irregularity, the accused was bronght out

before Judge Hutchins. Qoorge W.

Sulser, Eaq., was appointed to appear

for hini. He asked that the case be con-

tinued until 10:30 this morning when

Laui^Un expected his rsgular attorney

to be present,—Mr. Doniphan, of Au-

$;u8ta. This was done, and the accuaed

was then recommitted to jail.

Laughlin is very much afndd of a mob.

He said to Detective Fitsgerald yester-

day: "I would have confessed last Sat-

nrdsy to yM, tMl I ««( ifiMtd oT the

crowil."

Lrfiugblin will no doubt set up the

plea of insanity, and try to escape the

death penalty. Many people think no

sane man oeold have committed soeh a

crime.

All the Cincinnati papers liad mem-

bers of their teportorial staff here yester-

day writing up the developmenta of the

case. They sat up until .T o'clock this

morning looking for the mob that

didn't come.

Laughlin spent the night at Mayslick

in the custody of SheriffJefferson,Deputy

Sheriff Perrine and Constable Dawson.

He was returned to jail this morning.

Laughlin WM again brought out before

Judge Hutchins at 10:30 this morning.

His attorney waived examination and

the accused was recommitted to jail to

await the oideia of the Oounty Judge of

Bracken.

fun lJisoaaiv».—Duley A Baldwhi.

AooDiin las. lickete. W. B. Waider.

WRAPPER AND WAISTSALE
.ATTN!mm M,Twm

THE BEST

SPRING MEDiCINf-
IsSl.WMONS LIVER REGULATOR. D".

'

forget to t;ike it. Now is the tini'.- yo.i

need it most to wake up your Liver. A
slugKish l iver biiii^js on Malaria, Fever

and Ague, RlR'um;ilisni, and many other

ills which shatter llie constitution and

wreck health. Don't for;'et the word
HfiGULATOR. It IS SIMMONS LiVl.K

Rt(jUI.A roK you want. 1 he wurJ HE^y

ULATOK distinguishes it (imhi ail ulh.T

remedies. And, ttsides this, SIM.Ucj::'.

LIVER KtGULATUU is a Het^ulatur ,>i

Liver, keeps it properly at work, that v t.r

system may be l<ept in good condition.

FOR TnE BLOOD take SIMM ) .

LiVbR ULATOK. It is the besllhi.'-l

Suritier and uirrector. Try it and iioi^

le diftereni.e. Look for tiie RED Z

on every package. You wont tind it on

any other medicine, and there is no oth -r

Liver remedy like SIMMONS ; i'

RBGULATOR-the Kingof Liver Wemedi

Be sure you get it.

#. a.MU»* Oot PtaUade^phi*. tm.

Tn New York Dramatte Tlpiee desires

a correspondent in this city.

Mb. Hbmry Smith is dangerously ill

with pneumonia, at the St. Charles Hotel.

Lixington's total assessmant this year

is 114,319,494, which is $460,000 less than

last year's figures.

SAp that headache by using Cheno-
weth's Headache Cure. It is gnaranteed

to relieve you, or money refundo l.

PoBTSMOVTii Times :
" Elmer Frisbie

has gone to Maysville, Ky., to accept a

position as for«|ian in a shoe factory

there."

Fbank C. McCarbahan, living near

Oottageville, is still hdd^ip as the result

of cutting a big gash in his foot some
weeks ago.

Messbs. Lane & Wobjck have Ijeen

awarded the contract for erecting a hand-

some frame residenoe for Mrs. Massie, of

Washington.

Tme pr(;sent cold snap is one of the

severest experienced in these "dlggins"'

this winter. The temperature was only

ten above zero Monday morning.

Mr. W. B. Scuaeffkb and family will

take up their reeidenoe in Maysville

next week. Mr. Schaeffer is one of the

new owners of the Maysville Steam
Laundry.

Ir yon intend to buy jewelry, and ex-

pect to experience satisfaction after you

have purchased it, go to Ballenger's. His

stock is not surpassed anywhere in

quality, and be guaranteee it to be jnst

as represented.

OlORaa W. SifrrH, the A. P. A. editor

of Louisville, has filed in cou rt a written

retraction of hia chargee against Internal

Kevenne Collector Johnson and Assist-

ant Custodian Carothers,aDd howasglad
to escape so easily.

Tub failure some time ago of Captain

B. J. Treacy, the well-known Fayette

County turfman, proves to he not as bad

as was at first supposed. His liabilities

are now said to be 971,000, while his as-

sets ars placedatllSS^OUO.

The Richmond Hegister has been sold

to Charles F.White. Clarence £.Woods,
who for nine years was associated with

the late pro])riet<)r, Kriiiuis Murimi

Green, will be the editor. The papor

will continue to preach Democracy.

The Maysville Manufacturing Com-
pany will probably soon erect a large

building and remove its plant to the

corner of Third and Commerce streets,

Fifth ward. Tliin is one of Maysville's

successful and well managed enterprises.

In the Scott County Circuit Court at

Georgetown last Saturday, J. B. Powell,

charged with criminal aMs.uiit, was al-

lowed bail in the sum of $3U0. Powell

was an insurance agent, with headquar-

tersat Ijt»xingtoii. 1 ti ( )ct(«t)i'r last he was

arrested at the instance of Lexington au-

thorities, charged with abducting Rosa

McClelland, a sixteen-year-old daughter

of Albert McClelland, of Lexington. The

charge was subsequently changed to

criminal assault. The case was sot for

hearing at this term of court, but the

family had mored from Loziagton and

there was no one to prosecute.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

111., wa« told by her doctors elu! had ton-

sump i I and that there was no hope for

her, I" two bottles of I)r. King's New
l)i>ici.' .' completely I'ured her and she
say^ I ed her lile. Mr. Tin is. Kggers,

mil I' la St. San Francisco, snirere<l

froM rt-atlfnl cold, apiiroarliin;,' cdn-

suinpiion, tried witho,.. results i very-

tliing else, then bought one bottle of Dr.

King's New Discovery and in two weeks
was cured. Mo is naturally thankful.

It is such result^, of wliieb these are

«ain|iles, tliat prove the wonderful
ettieaey of thi.s medicine in coughs and
colds. Fret) trial bottles at J. James
Wood's. Kegular aixe 50c. and %l.

Fifty Dozen Ladles' Sample

Shirt Waists,
Worth 60c., 75c. and $l,t light-

1y soiled. Come and tn ke your
oDoioe at

50c.

These are new, stylish goods,

with large sleeves. Over fifty

different patterns to select from.

See window display.

89 Cents For

Wrappers
Worth $1.25. Our Wrappers
at $1 are the handsomest ever
offered for the prioe. Large,
full sl(0Vf8 and skirt.

ln(li<;() Blue JVint.*- and Hlack
and VVtiite Prints, exactly like

cut, only 69e.

All Winter goods are marked
down to nearly one-half.

New Spring Goods arriving

eaeh day.

See our window display.

ROSENAU BROS., PROPRIETORS OF THE BEE HIVE.

KKFITeOMERT.

Let the Opera Houae Be Crowded to

tho Doon To-nigbt.

The benefit concert which our local

vocalists and the.xpians are to jjive to-

night at the opera house will be an en

tertainment replete with choice gems

and brimful of repartee and fun.

The first part of the prouram will h.'

atyled and dreued appropriate to the

timea ot 1776. There are no more hpan-

tifalooetameathantheeoloniii. ( .rtuitdy

no melodtee ao dellcionaly sweet as the

•inaint eongs of ye olden timea.

The evening? entertainment will <on-

clude with an up-to-date farce in one act.

by John Kendrick Hangs, rollicking,

absurd, ridiculous in situation and

laughable in every elFect.

The cause for which this entertainment

is to be given is a noble and worthy one.

The Washington Fire Company is to be

the benificiary, so the more people who

attend the abler will tbia company be to

pay ita indebtedneea.

Get your tioket wid be in yoar aeat by

8 o'clock. _ ^
Attention I

All aanrirora of the leth Ky. V. V.

Infantry are cordiallv invited to meet at

Joseph Ueiser Post at 7 o'clock to-niRht.

Boaineae of importanee.

Bloml iiTi.l iii rvi'snrc closely relatfil. Kwp tho

blood pure with lloixl's Sitr^aparlUa and yon

Will not be nervous.

IiimnuAL Toilet Cream at ArmationgV.

Ah MOeptable gift—barrel ot Old Gold.

Ki.DER .1. VV. Bollock will visit the

church at Bethany near Springdale next

Lord's day.

8cH»CBinK for the Wnn.T Bdllctin

and get all the news. Only $1.60 a year

;

75 cents six months.

BROWNING'S,
oooooooo

Novelty Dress Dress in All

Wool at 4S cts. Per Yarl
oooooooo

This is no lie; I will sell you a heating

stove or coal vase, atty style, for less than

coet. W. F. FowBR.

A H.\i.K bill of the personal estate of the

late Moses Moore waa filed in the County

Conrt Monday. The aale amoanted to

$144.ie.

A i'kotkactilI) nieetm;; bejjan in the

Washington Christian Church last night.

Elder J. T. Hawktna ia Mriating Elder

Payne.

TiiK OddfellowH a\v:irJ, .1 the contract

yesterday for putting a sleel ceiling on

the Bee Hive boOdlng to Meaara. Lane

A Worlok.

Cunche^ss AS Pi-fin ha: ' droduced a

bill to inireasu the pension o£ A. 1'.

Harris to S !') a month ; also a bill to re-

move the charge of deaertion in the

record of Dennis Gunn.

Mb. .John Uv.w received a telegram

Monday bringing the sad news of the

death of his brother-in-law, Mr. James

Ginn, of Valley, Lewis County. Mr.

Ginn died Sunday. No particulars have

been received. Mr. Ryan left at once to

attend the funeral.

TuK books of the Limestone liuildin^

Association are now open for subscrip-

tions to the fourteenth aeries. Take

stock in a good 6} per cent, investment.

This is an easy way to buy a home and

stop paying rent. Call on U. 0. Sharp,

JameaE. Threlkeld orany ofthe directors.

BvckleB'a Anlea
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

RruiseH, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Klienni, Fever
.SorcH, Tetter, Chapped HandH, Cliillilains,

CortiH, and all Skin Kruptionn, and
positively i iircH Tilef , or no pay recinired.

It is guaranteed to j^iveperfeit satitifac-

tion or money refunded. Price '2P> cents

per box. For sale bv J. Jamea Wood.

Black Crepon Serges and Diagonals at 50c., 75c.

and $1.00. Dresden Silks for Waists, in new and

stylish Designs, at $1.00 and $1.60.
' A BARGAIN IN REMNANTS.—We havejust re-

ceived from the factory 2,000 yards ofSatteens and
Piques, in short lengths, 15c. quality, which we have

placed on sale at 8 i-3c. per yard. They are splen-

did value for Dresses or Comforts.

Prior to Taking Stock.
Down they go at the PROGRESS. Never be-

fore in the Shoe trade of Maysville has prices been
so low. For the next ten days, before taking stock,
we will sell you BOOTS or SHOES for less than
manufacturers' cost. We quote you the following
prices and defy competition

:

$6 00 Men's Shoes, $3 59
5 00 Men's Shoes, 3 27
4 00 Men's Shoes, 2 98
3 00 Men's Shoes, 2 48
4 50 Ladies' Kid But., Hand-Sewed, 2 98
4 00 Ladies' Kid But., all styles, 2 48
3 00 Ladies' Kid But., all styles, 1 98
2 60 Ladies* Kid But., all styles, 1 73

Remember that every pair of Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers in our store will be sold at a great reduc-
tion in comparison with above. Call and be con-
vinced that we mean what we say. Yours, always
ready to serve.

PROGRESS SHOE STORE

LIGHTNING
OURU *

OollOb
Cramp*,,
DIarrHeM.
nux*
Ohelara
Morbua,
Naueea,
Changes of
Water. Eta

HOT
DROPS
IIIAKS UP A GOLD.

HKALS
Cuta,
•iiraab
rulaMb

BKaaaff
Animals and
Bugs^Ctc.

Tastes Good.
Smeiia Qaed.

tmfmm»t-'28 44f» 50e ftn Borne. Mo Ruicr, 11$ Mr.
|M lis* coatalM two ssd ea« half tinwt m much a* tjc bold*.

HBRB MBMCINB CO. SPRINOPIBLD. O.

A miPKiw of Mra. Robert Laa|kUn,
wlio was murdered by her hoibwid
Auguita, lives in this city.

FoiTB cana tomatoes, 35 eenta ; three

kOa best corn, L'."> eeuta; one ( an beat

California fruit, \b ceuts,—(Jalliouu's.



•

ATTLE Ax
MHTittlftM

I
Very L«rf« Bcetiptt -and faltf—In-

er«Mad Bftniiftli Bkowa

THE LARGEST PIECE

OF^OOp TOBACCO

EVER 50LD FOR

PLUG
I'he following i« i^n)itl^ Uj Giuver

A Durtvtt, of 'Lontavflte Ttobflcoo

Warehoupp

:

Salod on our murkcl Im llic wtt k jiisl (.lowed

Hiiiiiiiiit to 'i,:W2 liliils with m i'iplx for tin' Hnnii'

pi riiMl i.ool liliils, S«lo» on our iimrket kiikc Jiiii-

iiary Isl nmomit to 27.'.»W hhdn. ShIpr of the crop

(if iwi'i on our mnrk«t to this ilale ninount to

.>.7I.'i hlids.

Wf ciintiniK to hHve i xtrctnclv Inrxr n^criptv

Hud sail's of ut w liiirlcy totiai'i i) on uiir niHrkt't.

'I'lii' salr^ ]:\\\ ui'i k iiicluilcd sonic vrry ilcsi i ali'i'

l> nf mimI I
ri

'

I

u 1 ] I sjilcs ( if Mil I) have fict'ii iiiaih'

ut prii'cs niiiKlug from |la to 119.50 per hundred,
with MK'iliiim loaoodlMlfwUllltfnnBllOtO $!.'>

per liundrt'il.

I'll!' niarki't (liiriiiK ibe week hu ihown In-

(TCH^t'd stri iiKth for both lug« and comnion to

mt'dliiin leaf of tht; full bodied red ty|)e, but hait

becu weaker for the common and medium
grade* of light, thin tobaooo. The percentage of

ury oommon grades danaged by front, freezing

or taouM burn, has been Tcry laixe in the recent

ofTerloffi and prUw* tor itioh .an lower than at

any time siDoe UMOpenlatof thtMMon, many
iihdN. harinf aold dartnc the week from aoc to

Si.^'iperlituMlnd.

The .tollowtagqaotMioiu Mrly wprmnt our

inarket for biiricy tiAtoeo, (IW) «np

:

I riish (dark or damagcdv 4 1H\

I oMuiion colory trash 2
Medium to good colory trash 4
Cciinmon lun, not eoloiy. 2
Common eolorr Inn 4
Medium to good rolory lugs 7
( dmmon to medium leaf <5

Medinm to good le*f» 8,- • - -

I•••Mesas

!••••••••••«••aeeesci USelect wrappery u
I'he alM** «noMlDM an aot ppUeaUe

Kreen and Iwwted ordpi,

SPEED'S SCHOOL BOOK BILL

An Important Measure Now Pending
ta the Kentnoky Lrg-

iilntvn.

OOUHTT OULLIVOB.

Itema Picked Up by the Balletin'a Oor-

rMpondents in Mason and
EUewhere.

Kppresentative R. C. Spfed from Jf f-

fersoii County liap introduced an impoi-
^

tant bill in tlie llouie, looking to ttie I

HRIt.NARI).

'I liad I'liilli'i k was sjek

miea Ba^ wasMc, we gave ber Caatorta,

When she waaa Cihild, she cried for Castoria.

When she bt-eame MLss, ahe clung to Castoria.

Whwn ahe had ChiteM,ahegawthaa Oaatcifcu

CINCIUNATI TOBAOOO MAAKET.

Gladness Comes
\A/itli a better understanding of the
' trHnsient nalnioof tlicniatiy phys-

ical ills which vanish b«'fore pnmcr ef-

forts— gyntleeflforts - pleasant efforts—
rightly directed, Tliero is comfort in

the knowledge thnt so many forms of
sicknesH are nt)t due t<j any actual dis-

ease, b\it simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, whiuh the pleasant
family laxative, Synipof Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is %\ hy it is the onl^
remedy with millions of families, and is

everywhere esteemed so highly by all

who value good healtli. Its lieneflcial

effects are due to the fiict, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. 1 1 in therefore
alllmportant, in order to get ita bene-
ficial efTects, to note wImd jou pnr-
chaae, thatyon have the genuine article,

which is manufactured by the California

Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by all rep-
ntable drag^rists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, then laxa-
tives or other.remedies are .myt'i^eeded.
If aMioted wllih any aetnal QUeMe, one
may be oommended tethenioMiaclllful
pl^aioiana, bnt IfIn need of a laxative,
ttien OBcrtlhoald havn-tlie beat, and with
the well-informedeverywhere, C^yrqpof
Figs atanda highpat and is most la1«ely
needaadglvealtfl^iMMralaatisfaottdn.

Bnt Slight Change Noted Last Week.
Receipts of the New Increasing,

H lew iIhvs lastMr.

w ei k.

Oliver Haldwiu haii returned to Muuete, lu-

getting of cheaper school hooks for

children. His idea, m ..nler ! > i;et ' l^an Roe and wife, of Helena, visited Mm.

cheaper text IjooitH and thus lessen the I

bnnien now felt so heavily hy parante of I I^Ji'""
• ^

moderatemenns witii chiMren foediu'.ite,
' . „ .

, , .... v.
, . , , , « liris iiinisK ker leftfur a vlsitlohishome in
II 10 invite proposals Irom autliors of ut-rmauy Monday.
text hooka as to the price of the hooka

| we aie gtad to say that the health of Mlss8ti.lie

and (he royalty.

The Board of Sinking Fund Comtnis-

sionern arc autlioi i/,ed to have tlie Public

Printer to do the work of printing and
binding the text books at the rate at

(\lii( li lie lias alicady a;;reed to do other

•"^tate printing. The liouks are to be sold
,

lug at » u elock, after a short illness, of pneu
to the public at cost, ft is believed bv

j

monla. Mr. Knoveshaw was a man muob liked

manv ediicat.-is .d' proniiiipnce in the •
nelfhboM and friends and be wUl ».e

. .1 . .1 r .1 I 11 11 ,

areatly nilsseil. Tbo funeral wu prcaebad byHue that the passage of the bill will
. 8^,. Ada«.,.ll*wtobui». at thsboaasBnnday

mean cheaper school books and a more ! after whicb the remaios were interrad at tbe
nnifiirMi prii e.

' .Maynviile Cematery. Tbe bereaved family baa

The bill is entitled "^^n Act for the ,

Henelit of Common SchnolsofThisState," ,

and reads aa follows : !

^"»-

80 It enacted. That the s,„.eri..iendent of
\

^^''^'O"- Kentucky Yoong Men's Chris-

I'uldlcInKtruetionand theCommiKfiioiicrRof tbe ^'i^i .\ssoeiation8 at (hvenfboro, Ky.,
Hliikitig Pnnd be and are hereby eon«titued a • February L'Oth-L'.Jid, the ('. and O. will

sell round trip tickets, Mayiville to

I/>ydlsmMeli Improveil.

Quite M iiuuiIm t troiu this viciuily have lieeii

attending the meetiuK at the M. B. Cburch,
.-oulli, ill iiranKeburg.

Tliis eommiinity in eulled upou lo mouin liie

loss of one oi its most eKtimable memborti. Mr.
John Knovekhaw died at his home Friday morn

board to reeeive iproposaN from authors of ti xl

books to he useil in emnnion schools mi this

«>tale.

The proposals .liall In niiidi' in Oiiplicnte.

Kirsi siatinK.ihe priee of ,m h work Jeoniplete,

reeoiid, the price of iram lij«e or royally.

Till' above l.oar 1 may then i xerei^e llie l iKlil

to have Ihe Hoik done hy the l'iili|i( Primer
and volil lo tlie (illlllii al eost prii e.

I In- -siale hoard shall ~iipp!eiii, iit all coiluly
I'oarrK ill ri fereiiee to hook-.

And all other aets in i-oiiillet with this art are
brrehy repealeil.

CoDgresBman Pugb.
Kays the Lexington i,«ader'N Washing-

ton correspondent :
" Jndge I'ugh is an-

othei' one ui tile Kentucky deleiiatifin

that is paying utrict attention tu i)usiness.

He has made arrangements with tlie

Kivers and llarhnrs Coiiimittee.of which
Col. liei ry Ih a niendier, to stop off on
the proposed trip ili)wn the Ohio at CaU
letUiburg and examine the mouth of the
Big Handy. They have al.«(i ])rotniced to

I'lok into the complaint of citizens at

Kussell, in Ureenup County, that tlie

Ohio miners and mill men are dinnping
vast anidunt.H of cinders into the Ohio
river, causing tlie current to i:hange to

the Kentneky side, and undermining
tlie tc.wu 111 i;iis«ell. .1 uilge I'ugh oHered
a protest against any of hia constituents

being washed down the Ohio. Judge
i'ugh, with other friond.s of jthe measure,

went before tlie Coniuiittee on War
Claims Friday and enacted a promise to

report favorably the bill in behalf of the

book agents of the M. K. Church, Soutli.

The claim involves abont $l'3S,000 and is

for the destruction of thatdenomination 's

publiahing hoiiae at Memphis, Tenn.,

dnrlantba lata war."

Owensboro, at ¥7.!K). Tiekets on sale

February liltii, :.>Oth and 2lsl.

P£]l80irAL.

-Mr. Charles Cluke is at Princeton,
Ky., called there by the serious illness of
his mother.

—Mrs. Maggie Muse and daughter.
Miss Sallie May, of Mt. Carmel, returned
home Monday.

—Mr. Charles 1.. tJray and Mr. J. W
Crumbaugh were among the Angusta
people here Monday.

Mr. ,1. Forrest, the popular sales-
iiian for the celebrated Dmmmond to-
bacco, is ill tlie city.

—Judge Mat Walton, of I^'xington, re-
turned home Monday, after spending a
day or so at his old home near fSerinan-
town.

-Mr. .\lien Pols/oni, tif the Fni|uirer'8
was here .M«'»nday and last night,

the developments in the

stall

writing up
l4iaghlin tregady

—Mr. U.(f. Caldwell, (ieiK ial Manauer
and Vice President of the Pailiicah Pnild-
ing Trust Company, of Paducah, Kv

,

and .Mr. .1. T. ,Iohnson, special agent, are
here on business.

-Mr. James II. Hall arrived yesterday
from New Orleans. After spending a
few days with his family be will retarn
to tbe Cresent City, to remain during the
rest of the winter.

• -Mr. H. Avi-y, niember of the lirm
111 \V. W. Schaeller i\; Co

, the new owners
of the Maysville .Steam Laundry, was in
town Monday. He is also a member of
the hrm of C. B. Avey Co., brokers,
Cincinnati

Tn WnuT BoLLmn HJO • jaar.

The Cincinnati Leaf Tobacco Ware-

house Company, in its circular for the

week, has the following:

The tobacco trade still continues in about the

same condition, and, while it tluctuntes eonsid-

erably, the general averages show very little

change. The receipts of the new crop are in-

creasing, and, while the qoallty is very iaferior,

tben Is seat axoellent tobaooo, and it la ooning
Into oompetition with the old crop very laat, and
especially with tbe low grades.

Tbe better grades of tbe oM crop have been

in demand, and priass bavs adtwausd, and no
doubt tbe bbmU qoaatltf of good toba«x!o in the

new crop bas made tbe maanfaoturers feel the
neeesslty of advancing tbe priceson good tobacco
in order to supply tbctr demands, gales bave
proved more satisfactory to abtppers than for

srtme time past, white tbe madinmi abd low
grades have sbowa no partloalar change, bnt
bave been fluctnating oooeidanbly. and with the
competition of the new, we sse very little In tbe
future on these grades.

The country puri'hasers V^ave Ik cii doiii^ little

so far, as the market <loes not jiisiify (he price

asked, hut are waitinp iiiilil there is a settled

market, so Ihey can have some assiiranee in

KetliiiK their inouey hack.

We uttrihnte the lliii tiialions in the market to

the ulIerlnKs, as it has liecuiue a eiisluni in the

last year t<i make only two salesdays i Wednesday
and Thursday), when the ollerinss are over-
i rowded and break the market every time If

our shiptiers would divide their sales Into four
(lays in the week there is no douhl the market
would t>e more sieadv and better prices obtained.

if the sellers would commence to distribute
the sales it would prove a b«neflt all around,
and our market winild remain more steady, and,
a.s the past week has proved itmi the llKht oiler-
ings on Tuefday and Friday were the best, wa
would advise using these two Uaya for good
prices. ^ _

THE MARKETS.
Hevlew of tiM Ornla mm* UveatMk Marketo

For February tS

I'lttsbnrg.

I at tic— Prime, M 4U«« dU; good, $4 9u
(0il good biitcliePN, $8 8U<i|4 itO; bulls,
Ma^s and cows, fl 70(43 5t); rough fat,
13 3j(a/3 70; fresh cows and springcrH
»16i!/4(i. Mogs-Frime li^Wii, (4 rvj($\
heavy, (4 MiltH* «oniinon to fair, |3 00
uia !45 .Sheep— Kxtia, *;! 60^3 7ii, good
18 ;,'6<0U 40; tonniiun, %i ^XHA'-i 60: sprlnii
lambo, W W«4 veal oalvea, m im
7 85.

Cluelnnatl.

Wheal T3<d7a>iL-. Ctirii—:iO((83h;. Cat-
tle—S<electeU butchers, 13 VHHtt4 lo; fair to
metlluiii, «u :>e@a cuaiiuou 60^
• 16. Uoga—feieleoteil and prime butcbera,U 86^4 M; paeklug, M 16^4 »; oom-
mon to rouidi, IB Wi4 40. t»boep-|l m
($i»7». Lanibs-ta »aa4 as

liettKO.

Iniich(u-it, 9o UU((14 idui

. 14 0004 16. Cattle - Poor to
choice steers, IB 1004 «); uthem, Dt (K)9
4 »&; oows and bulla. 91 aO«8 fto.

'

«t UU4H «6( himbe. U «tt4 7ft.

BAD TIMESI
Well, we shou'd say so. Those clocks and
WateliCK are loo hadly mil of li.x lo he <if

any use. They've lost their time entirely.
Vou'U lose your time, too, if you're uii-

provided wslh good ('l(>ek.s and watches,
we bave a full supply of both, all accurate
time-keepers and fn perfei-t order. Better
Watches than oim are not manufactured.
Whatever the price of any watch we carry,
it's the best of its ki>ii) and a full value.
<iet a timepiece; (jet lliehest

; get oum.

J.BALLENQEH,
HiAYlVILLI.

A Snap For Oftsh Buyers t

Never liefore in the history of the (.irocery trade
were such reinarkalily low prices quoted OU first*
elasH goods. The following prices toeash-buyers

BArLROAI> SCHEDULE.
OIHOaillATI OrVUUO.S' I'HKMAeSAKr AXBvalC.

Cast.
IP* in or. a. ui,

\:m\ p. m
io. U-t P-*",
So. aw 7,•a^p.m.
<n. 4* ,.l(h46p.m,

West.
Ncitt &aOM.a.
No. I* 6:10 a la

No.lT* ,3:50 a.m.
Np. S* 4.S0p.m.
Np.l{>t „.M6 p.m.

"Dally. fDidly except Sunday.
F. F. V. l.limtM Wo; 2 arrives at Wasbtngton at

fi;,'iOa, m.; Baltimore, 8:mn. m.. Philadelphia, lOt'JO

n, m.: NeT» York, I'l.i^ p. m.
F. F. V. Limited No. .(arrives at Ciiiulanati at

.'>:.'iOp. m.
Washington Express No. 4 arrives at WuhlBg^

ton at s:4.^ p. Bk; KSw York, J:Oe n, m.
( i nei n usu last Uae Vo. 1 arrivssClvelnBatI at

8:00 a.m.
Pullman slecplriK oar «ervlre to Richmond and

Old Point Comfort by trains i and 4.

Direct connection al CIneinoati for all points
West and Sooth.
No. t. 2, 3 and 4 do notat^p between MaysviHe

and Newport.
For full iiifonnaiion aadratMtoallpointi

and West, apP^' ^o
GARRiaAN,8. E, P. A..

IlnnttnRton, W. Va.

MAYSVIl.l.t nivisioit.

.SoufAtwund.

Leaves •Marsville at
^:47 a. m. for Paris, Lex-
iURton. Clnrln'tl, Rich-
mond. Stan ford, LI vinn-

ston, Jellloo, MlddlCfiborough, (.'umberland Oap,
Franklprt, LonicfUle and poinu on N. N. and
M,T-ICMtem TOvlslon.
Leave Maysville al l:;Wp. m. tor Paris rinoln-

nati, Lexington, Winchester, Ki. hmond aud
points on N. N,and M.V.—Eastern Ulvlslon.

SorVtbovmd.

Arrive at Maysville at 11:60 a. va. and \^ p. m
AU trains daily ezoeptBnnday.

IIT TBS LSAP
In the Immenslly of stock, in ih^qnallty and va-
riety of goods; In freshness, cleanliness and in

low iirlees-aluays in the lead. My goods arc
£ureJiased in larKc iinaiiliiies from first haud.s

)r CASH, which enables mc to present to tbo
trade Inducements that no other bou.se In the
citv can. Carefiillv read over this list, which is

miide out for I'A.'^il buyers :

4 cans Big "D ' Tomatoes 2.%c

4 cans Pnrple King Tomatoes 'JV

1 <>an gtandard Hngar Corn He

1 can Varinniith l orn 9c
1 can hesi Heseru'(!orn lOC

1 can HlaeklHTries flc

1 can OooselK'rries 7c
lean (iibbs Karly June I'eas.. ..... 9c-

1 can tiibiM extra small I'eas IIA'

1 can l)c«t Baltimore Pie I'eaches 7r
1 can best Baltimore Tabic Peaches )0c
I ran l)est Baltimore Tatde I'cars "t-

I can Standard California I'euehes YlK
1 can Kxira California I'eaches Iflc

1 can extra California Pears ItM
Jean Apples ((tallon) 4Be
1 gallon (•'am y I'.-a Navy Beans Jii

I gallon lam y .Marrow Beans Sm
I gallon fancy Red Kidney Beaos 'j m-

1 oar best family liuap 2c
7 bars I«uox Soap '.vn

2 pound be«t Evaporated I'eaches 1>'k 1
7 pounds Couuiry dried Apples 'Stc

4 pounds Leverlng's t>>free 7ri<-

I pound Arbiickla's Coflbe. 'JOc

And everything I handle tn the same proportion.
I am roeelvln;; pure Northern Potatoes direct

from till' growers, in i ar lots, and i an (innish the
lx<st stock, for hoth lahle ii.se and plaiilinK, at
extremely low prices.
Agent for sale of I). M. Kerry's <ianlcii .sired*.

luTlesale and retail -the purest aud best in tbe
market.
PERKEITION KLol R i« manufactured spec-

ially for and sold exclusively by mo. Tb<« genu-
ine is always ^uld under my brand. It has BO
eiiual for.bntad andcakes.
Biy Blended Coifce bas tbe lead because It is

the Met.
OoBsa in. everybody, wbetber yon want to buy
rnot. Yonarealwiiyawalaoaae.

B. B. LOVEL,
The I.i«'a4lint( <;rocer.

speak for tbemselvas

:

I can Honey-drop Corn..
1 can best lieserveConi
I can Yarmouth Corn
1 can licsi .\p|iles igalloni i."ic

1 can best Apples uhree-iK>und) 7c
1 can liest I'le Peaches (tbrcc-pounili 7c
I can hesl Cal. Lemon ('ling Peachfs cMh.i. I^ie

1 can ticst Cal. Yellow Free PcRclies i:i-lb.i lie
1 cnu Im'sI Italtimore I'eai lies. pealed i;Mb.;..,lPc
1 can 1m v|

( aliiiiriiia i'ears (tliree-potind) loC
I can eai h lune Peas 8p
1 (rau «. biis' Extra Small Peas rjc
1 can (iibbs' !!<nperflne Peas i.^-

4 cans (intden (late Tomatoes, tnew goods)
1 poniid l-evering'aOoltoe. l»c
: pui kiiKcs rolled Oali. 26c

'< pollliils Kice aSc
1 Kallou new .Navy Bean* '.'.Wu
I gallon new hominy ; lOc

IJ bars good ,Soap ,'. 'J-V
7 bars Leno.\ Soap
1 (H>iind Ijest .New York CreHiu cheese l.^e

Un« of other goods too niiuiernus to inenlion
eijually as low. Compare our prices with otheis
as we cannot loe undersuhl. Try our Jtuyal Blend
and Morning Joy C'otl'ce, the best on oartb. Ptor-
foctloo Ftour t4.2i per barrel.

ovmanniAMRDigOliO. nine Slbbonftonf

lloKis— Seleoteil
lllilMl,

«•Meea •e*Me«*«oeee«

•••••••••*••

esetaeeeses-

•••• t«>se*«*««*«a*e**e

I. M>eee>*»ee«e»e**ee——•*•»* seeeee*

•favUloBMrtl Haiftot.
QREEN OOFFKK-V B........... 21
MULASSH»-new crop, flgaUon, ' '

Gulden Hyrup.^ ,

Sorghum, fancy new,
SnOAR-Yellow.fffe.......

Extra C.vm.
A, W lb

Granulated, V lb

Powdered,
New Orleaaa, fl> 5

rEA»-» B> MAI 00
COALOU-HaadUgbtJfl gallon n
BA(X)N-Breakfa*t. » lb. „....n a

(nearsldes, * lb „ ./A g
Hams. '»< It. „. Jl' Z|
Shoulders,* B> .«

BKAN.s HI gallon.
BrrTKK-iS »
CHICKENS-Each
1Q(;.S- TMdoren
FLOOR -Limestone. W barrels %i hi)

il

•oeond Stmtt, Near Umeatone,

LaCK km GUNSMITH.
otaUktada

OCULIST snA
i»OPTICIAN,

()l cii,einnatl, 0., wUl be at tb« IQaaral Wall
oiise, Aberdeen, 0.,on WedaeadayTlsiM. 95, one
\\ onlv.
No

Hon
da
Notwithstanding he is now a practicing physi-

cian, in addition to being an experienced Opti-
<'lHn,he will continue his business as Optician as
formerly, and will make no extra charKes forex-
aminiug your eyes and titling them with ala*ses.
Pricaaforg
niar viaitsi
mesa for glaseM a* usual.

Imm now on.

iig them with ala*ses.
HewiUmaittBlsNf

FINEFARMS

The Executors of Thomas Wells, deit a-ed \\ \\

sell, at private sale, the Home Trai 1 ol MH ;t.4
Acres, near Helena station; also three other
tracts of land sdJointnK same, eontatniug !!•
Acres, 30 Acres and «4 Acre* respectively.
No better land Ib the ."iiate. Terms to salt pur*
obaaen. ApMyto

a. A. Piper -1

Mavsvllle. Kv.

JAUES N. KEHOE,

AttorneyatLaw*
Oaeat Ooort street. aa*t sida.

iM

Old (iold.V barre
Maysville Fane
Mason County,

•tssasssseaoeeeeee 4 .W
Maysville Fancy. |^rrel....••ssaeeeeee* 4 00

Morning Qlof
King, « biurntL...:...;.,

banel.., lory. I

Boiler glng, # I

Magnolia, fl barrel „,.«...
Blue tirajts, W barrel m
Graham, W sack 12

8SK^i5:i? peck.....

HONKY-IH ft ^..19
HOMINY-VRallon.. •••••••••••a••••••

• t •M• •• • •*•eeeeeceM• e e«*e«e

>e—eeeewe<a«ee»e>e»»—** »••••••

4 a
4 Zt

4 75
4 !«
:i 76

dl5»
,
l>

^Ift
10

15

1^ s.uujMon.

Oiaalta. Marble aa«

FRHKSTONE WORKS.
All kind* of Monoauntalwaikdeaeln tbe beat

Wanonditreat sbwranssakMusn.

NOTZCS.
The firm of Tomlin Bros .of Murphysvllle, Ky„

have dissolved partuershlp. Those fliiding them-
selvci, liidebted to the Hrm will nlnase call snd
sf'lleWlth W. 8, Tomlin. W. ,S. fomlin will set
tie all debts Of tba Ann, TOMi.iN xkos.,
"d MurphysviUe

,
Ky,

DAILY m^TIMil^flt^T.

;08T IN QUANTITY. BltT IN QUAUII

WORMS
WHITE'S 0REMI

YERMIFUCEI
' rOR 20 YKAR8

,
Has led allWORM Remediee.

EVERY BOniE GUARANTEED.
aou»

:

aicHiSBsos asDri'iNB ca
rrrptr** bj

WANTED.
WANTED To lend on lmpii,ve<l real estate

. /i^yiST.****'! y'L*"" guaranteea net

E. OOU? "'"^ ta/proportloa.
cos
A. E

Oeraar al aadtatlaa mieats.

FOU8AI.E.
h»(»K SALlt-A Steel telescope tlsiiing rod and

. ,
."•"/•flMUsOXUpla reel and fine case of all

kinds of lacUe. Coat IM: forts. Apply at this
olBce,

i6k HALE-<iuarai
cent, bonds.
A.K.OOLEA80I

l.'dif

|ier ( eiii and 10 per
i^l^iis payable serol-anuu-

FOR RBNT.

r catad, with or without board. Apply ai

Pdel

otnee.

SSITRfFjT

V lo-

Apply at this
1-' :;t

„ ^ ^ hnek bouse, located on Ea t

Front street, adjoining Dr. Urtmeir* rest'

^d'orX!^«^'-«
"

tICE.

Blag sia Maps and a Uteken in
A^rsaaeSiMe. Af^ryto^AMls

is-dif


